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REVERSE ENGLISH prospect, set up a booth in which Machinery which was coimlil.
ercri obsolete In the automobile
production field Is now the only

, ...... u ....
they sold kisses to the gals forSEATTLE A couple of

University of Washington men
put on a fund-raisin- g stunt that

suffered a week earlier. Mr.
Ritner, 66 years of age at the
time of his passing, was known
throughout the state as an ardent
supporter of the famed Pendle-
ton Round-up- .

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 2 p. m. with burial
at Pendleton.

mucnimuy wiul-i- i run uo eiieo
tlvely used In nmmifiioturln,, J
certain airplane parts.

fore an appeal to the library of
congress straightened out the
nnnio puzzle,

Reported the library: The hos-

pital "Is named for Bededlnh
Hyde Baxter," surgeon general
from August 18 to December 4,
1HII0.

Anyway, It's still Baxlcr.

highest ever reported In a league
game.

SOLVED
SPOKANE (tV) All this tlmo

Spokane hns been calling It the
"Alan Baxter General hospital."

The army nenrly got the now
1000-bc- hospital comploto be

Roy W. Ritner,
Pendleton Pioneer,
Passes Thursday

Roy W. Ritner, Pendleton
pioneer, - died early Thursday
morning of last week following
a paralytic stroke which he had

"RED HOT" KEGLER
PITTSBURGH OP) John

"Red" MacConncll of the Onk-lan- d

Rod and Gun club, almost
stopped the bowling at the Elba
alloys when he rolled gumes of
247, 278 and 233 on a central
Pittsburgh duckpin league giimo.
Friends claim the 737 total is

a dime.
All profits (they were not re-

ported) were to go to the d

fund for purchase of
a Jeep for the army.

Buy It througn the want-ad-

fairly smacked of patriotism.
The two Roger Ryan and

Barry Rogers capitalizing on
the patriotic fervor of the coeds Plane production hit a

of 11100 in June,and the imminent-ma- shortage

ems TLW UAKAOTEE YOU A MGRL1Y

USE YOUR CREDIT to buy all your holiday
needs at Montgomery Word. A monthly payment account

may be opened with any purchases totaling $ 0 or more.

SHOP WITH COUPONS lm!eadofca.h.You

can add them to your monthly payment account without any
down payment. They make perfect Christmas gifts, loo.
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GIFTS FOR EVERYONE on your Chrl.lma.

list are shown In our catalogs. Shop In our catalog depart
menl for thousands of Items not carried in our store stocks.

BRANDON SHIRTS SCORE

A HIT AT CHRISTMAS!

WARM AND SO PRACTICAL!

QUILTED COTTON ROBES1.65 3.98
5AY "MERRY CHRISTMAS'7

WITH A SMART NEW TIE l
A Bell Ringer giftl Every man enjoys a festive new fiefo pep up his
Wardrobe and hell get double pleasure from these handsome
Cortland ties! The exciting new patterns are like those found lit
1.50 fles . ; ; gleaming stripes . ; . lustrous plaids and ollover fig-

ures on rich rayon satins and reps! And Cortland ties have a resff.
nf construction, for longer wear . s : better drape

You'll agree these shirts are Bell Ringer bargains) Bargains because
the, fine quality broadcloth Is Sanforized, won't shrink over 1I
Bargains because the fused, non-wi- lt collar stays fresh even after a
full day's wearl And Brandons are body-shape- d for more comfort

t i . better fit. The smart new patterns are woven-in- . Choose from

stripes, neat figures and plain white! Sizes 1414-1- 7.

Thick cotton quilting plus a pretty wrap-aroun- d style makes a robe
both flattering and warm. Two good reasons why any woman
would wantonel They're practical, too! Some even are reversible!
she can wear inside outl Does she like light colors? Does she

prefer the deeper shades? You'll find just what she wants In Wards
vast selection. Sizes 14 to 20.

MEN'S ALL WOOL COAT

SWEATERS 2.59
100 all wool weriled for

tongar, better wearl Has two

deep pockeli, double elbawil

SMART NEW GIFT TIES

FOR MEN 49c
Here's a sparkling varloty of
handuflte patterns , , , rich co
orsl In rayons.

PILLOW CASE GIFT SET PINNACLI PERCALES

WARDS BEST 2Jc
Give her our very flneif, longest
wearing percafol Tubtail pat-

terns, nice colors. 36',

EMBROIDERED tfe
A pair of smootn white cases,
embroidered In gay designs. Site
before hemmlngi 42 x3i'.

MEN LIKE THESE THREE

SUPPERS BEST OF ALU 2.39 MANY OF THESE LOVELY

HANDBAGS HAVE ZIPPSRS!
GLAMOROUS GIFT SLIPPERS

COST LESS AT WARDS!1.69 1.fob XT;

J

t
You can be sure he'll like one of these slippers for Christmas- -,

they're our three best sellers! Give him kid leather operas In rich'

wine, with a diagonal stripe of black. Give"him brown suede operas;'
lined with oven-war- sheep's wool. Give him good old Romeos, In!

soft brown kid, with easy-on- , easy-of- f elastic side gores; All top
.favorites, at one price!

Did you expect to spend at least $2 for the handbag she wanted?
''One with a zipper"? You needn't If you shop now at Wardsl
You'll find beautiful simulated leathers with inside zipper pockets
end zipper closings at this price! You'll find roomy pouch
end envelope styles, In dark accessory colors or bright contrast
notes. But hurry for the very best pickings!

Off duty she wants glamour. And you can satisfy her whims for'
so little at Wardsl She wants rich rayon satin slippers? Give her'
blue quilted bootees with a ruff of white bunny furl Give her blue
Empire D'Orsays all with nailheadsl Give her ribbed
D'Orsays In wine or blue, with fluffy bunny fur at her Instepl Allj
lustrous sayon satin all at Wardsl

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS

FOR LITTLE ONES 39e
Soft kldikln with liny (IngU bells

around the turned down tops.j
Sites 1 to 5.

BOYS' HANDKERCHIEF 1
AND TIE SET 39,
A grown-u- p gift for a growing
boyt Smart rayon tie,
with cotton handkerchief. ,
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FANCY RAYON DRESS SOCKS 29C 0
GIVE HIM A SMART MUFFLER OC
Mufflers for every occasion! Warm, rugged all wools; or wool and
rayon blends for every day. Rich rayon crepes he'll want for dress
wear. Choose from handsome plaids, stripes and patterns.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS,
D SOt

Three to a boxl col- -'

ton handkerchiefs with colored
borders. A fine glftl

LOVELY SHEER RAYON HOSE , 79c
Pick up your Christmas list and ; . . hurryl Truly beautiful rayon
stockings with reinforced heel, foe and fop. First quality,

hose and of Wards for amazingly little! 8'a to IOVSj

HE CAN USE SHIRTS'

AND SHORTS! e35e' A practical glftl Striped broad-
cloth shorts are colorfattl Soft,
combed cotton shirts.

First quality rayons In the colors and patterns he'd choose! Cotton

reinforcement In fop, toe and heel. Like the regular or the slack

length? We have both at the one small price! Sizes 10-1- 2;

'
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25cTHREE HANKIES IN A BOX! YES, SHE WEARS VAN ARDENS! 39C
These knitted rayon panties are The tailoring Is

tuperlor In every style. Hip sizes 34 to 44. Bell Ringer Bargain!
Extra size 48, full cut to fit perfectly, only 49s

MEN'S

DRESS GLOVES at
Sturdy capeskln leather In slip-o- n

or button stylet Full cut, graded
slzes.Smartstllched backs.Unllned.

They look hand-mad- e ; ; ; lovely enough for Christmas presents af
this price! Pure white with multicolored embroidery, lacy corners.
In a fine qualify cotton that doesn't need fussy laundering.

MEN'S FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS 1.59
It's sure to be a Merry Christmas for theman who gets a pair of
these warm cotton flannel pajamasl They're softly napped for fleecy
comfort. In smart color stripes; notch collar or middy style.

NINTH ST., COR. PINE

; v.-- . v'.. . -

BELL RINGER BARGAINSI

DRESS SOCKS JC
A variety of fancy patterns . . i
In a blend of n

and rayon, Sizes 1 0 to 1 2.
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